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Q. You have hoard her statements ?
A. On one occasion.
Q. Which ?
A. In the Chancery suit.
Q. That was the last, was it not ?
A. Yos.
Q. And yon discovered no substantial variance in her accounts?
A. I could not so any.
Q. Did vou moot Gordon at any time after this, and whon ?
A. I met him on the Sunday aftor the charge was made.
Q. Did you meet him in the town or at his own homo ?
A. I drove down to his house.
Q. He lives somo distance away ?
A. Yes; two miles.
Q. Did you have a conversation with Mr. Gordon ?
A. I did.
Q. And askod him as to the charge ?
A. I asked him to tolt me, solemnly, whother ho was guilty or not,-and h.

denied it most solemnly.
Q. Do you remember the languago ?
A. Yes; he said: " May God Almighty striko me dead if I am guilty of that

vile charge."
Q. Did ho give any account of what they wore engaged in that night ?
A. He mentioned two or three amusements.
Q. Will you mention thom ?
(Question objocted to, and objection sustainod.)
Q. Did the account he gave you correspond with that given by your sister ?
A. Yos; it agroed vith her statement.
Q. Did it a re with subsequent statements given in ovidenco ?
(Question objocted to, and objection overruled.)
A. It did.
Q. Your answor is this: That Mr. Gordon's statement of the visit and employ-

ments in which they wore engaged agroed with hers,'and agrood with his subsequent
statements made in youir hoaring under oath ?

A. Yes.
Q. Do yon ciiow anything of the means and ability of Robert Campbell; can

you give any opinion as to what his wealth may bc ?
A. I ha ve no great moans of knowing, but I should judgo from what ho has told

me, in past years, that lie must be worth ut loast fifty thousand dollars.
Q. At loast that?
A. I should fancy so.
Q. Have you any doubt of it-knowing his business and his succoss in it?
A. No; Il have tiot.
Q. Had you any conversation with Mr. Robert Campboll after the charge was

made ?
A. I iad.
Q. When ?
A. I had a eonversation with him on the followIng morning. I think that it

was on the following aftornoon; I do not recollect exactly, but it was on the fol-
lowing day some time.

Q. Did ho mnako ary statoment to you as to her offonce, or as to his intentions a
to his course of proceduro ?

A. He told me that he intended to go to law, and ho also told me ut the same
time that ho was separatod from his wife; apart from the criminal charge, that he
thought that there was sufficiont in these scraps of letters to get a divorce on, and
that ho would apply for one. Ie said, " I am going to get the bost legal advice t
can, and you should do the same. I shall flght it out."
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